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(john duarte/mark paul)

Here in the dark
Away from you now
A voice in my heart tells me
Something's gone wrong
Was I wasting my time
Falling in love
Like a shadow in the night
Like a star in the dawn
Like smoke in the wind
I know that you're gone
Even though I miss you
My dreams never die

I'm feeling so low
There's no right or wrong
It hurts to let go
But it hurts to hold on
And all of my friends
Tell me I'm a fool
But they've never been alone with you

Dreams never die
We keep them inside
Holding them close
Through the cold lonely night
And through we're not together
Dreams never die

Here in the dark
Away from you now
A voice in my heart tells me

Something's gone wrong
The pain keeps comin'
The rain keeps fallin'
Dreams never die

I'm feeling so low
There's no right or wrong
It hurts to let go
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But it hurts to hold on
And all my friends tell me I'm a fool
But they've never been alone with you
And my dreams never die

Tonight's the first night
Without you by my side
Oh baby, I need you
I'm tryin'to hold on
To what's left of my pride
But I need you, need you, need you, need you

Dreams never die
We keep them inside
Holding them close
Through the cold lonely night
And through we're not together
Dreams never die

I've still got my dreams
And they'll never die
Never, never, never
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